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ANSWERS TO COJ

A. C. K. Yareitouta, N. S
with thie stnps fur ')ne year
zetto" for ýwhiush you have ou

0. A. Fredericton. N. .-
any direcet earing on the St
answer it, our calumus beinÊ

J. M.r., Kùagston, K. .
you wvhicli ofonir îîdvcrtisers
as thoy are all trustwortliy a
yocr second question "whi
ivould sily Sund ta ccl for hi
ivilI sec flor yourself.

S. P. F.. WVolucrltatptoit,
kind wvishes and wve ili striv
acccptableas itcirer lias bec
1paîntcd an agent at %Wo1ýcr
you ivith theo' Gazette," but
day.

Tvartc.-Yossr ode to a Po
dcclined. Try again and you

R.Y., C'hu lottetnic,-Acee
sent by maxil. Tliey make a

G.E. S. acd othiers,-We fit
'ible for us te ansver all quesjyetter, and that is the e

!'letof reffying teCorrespo

t1icrefore sa.y, that ail iwho de
stcmnp for return postage oth

truh the camuinns of the -
icirl eters stand ove

[FRaoM TUE ST.îI COL.

MIEMOIRS 0F A
H POSTAGE

At last, lie made i
Y ~oung Parisian have

ihait: I thon visited
Many a tinie Il crossoti
the gardons of tise Luxe
o? the 5uiliories, and fro
Luxesnbour,, a«,ain-the
of Paris. i Oivonderod
colloctors of that City;
but I was stili thie
owncr. During ail this
spread far and wide: it
strange to say, I lost v~
fast as fresis collectors

ifreshi stamups carne ùrn
tstamps wore sont fromi N

of beisg worth a franc an
bic solti for fifty centimes

MNy now owner turne
specinsen, aisd I then
wh.nsce 1 came, tisat is t
I iow arn, in a prett.y gc

In the ,Havre colieci
locatod, 1 iwaq on the sai

stms o? New Bi-uns~
1)cusiarity, that two oui;
im1pression. You suiglit
canada are nsuch tise sai
are of five differont de
ansd Rouie, too, mnighit b

Iing stili more variety.

Romnan as weii as the ý

COJJLECTOR'JS
IRESPONDE TNS.

,.,-We recivcd your lotter
'S subseriptian ta thc '*Ga-
r tlîanks.

Your enquiry net having
amp question. ive cannot
r ovotcd entirely to this

N. D.,-Wo cannot inforin
is tho bcst one ta dccl ivitl
nd strietly hionest. As to
ch is the ehicapest ?" w
s sirice lists and thon you

ýngland,-Tlsanks for yeur
e te mako our magazine ns
n. M'e have net yet ne-
liatinptnn. ivlîo can supp psy
wewill do se at an carly

stage Stamp is rcspeetfully
*might do botter ncxt tinte.

tour thanks for the stamps
very prctty set.
id that it is utterly impos-
tiens thct may bc ask-ud us
son ive have adoptcdl this
adents. Iu seine cases ivo
it might cause offence te
ritton ansiver. WVe would~sire a reffly must scnd a
crwise ivo shall rcply ta it
Gazette."

r to bac aiiîswered la car irx

LECraa's MAGAZINR.]

NOVA SCOTIAN
STAMP.

IDFO.]

il) bsis mnt to lot a
nec for a franic and a

tise French capital.
tise Seine te go frosu

nubourg te tise gardons
nii tise I'uilleries te tise
groat stainup exclisagers

sssany tusses at tise
every eue wantcd me,
property e? tise saisie

tînse thc stassp mania
wveut on iucroasiug, anti
alue every day; for as
spraue Up in Europe,
Ameruca. Nuiubers o?
ova Scotia; and in!steati
di a hlI, I couiti scarcely

ime out for a newv
'bun i ssy wvay back te
o say, te Havre, wliere
oti collection.

tien where T was first
ne page as tise elegaut
ç,sck, whlsi have titis
y o? thsesu liar a simihar
*tell mue tiat those o?
,le, since the five stamnps
ssg'ns; tisose o? Naples
e instanced as «present-
['hat 'is truc ; but in tise
~eapolitan stamps it is

%1ONTHIJY GAZETTE. il
oniy the arrangemnent of tho paittern, ofthe stasup
tit differs; whlist amiongst tisose o? which I
hiave been speakin", one rei)rcsents a raiiway ;
anot'hei, Qucen Victoria: a tisird, a steamser:
the 17 Cents, a youth in a Scotchi drcss. 1
know that there are likewise the private offices
Of'A.ieriea; butu thosa imnpressionss are s0 suiner-
ous anai so varied tliat mny niiastor mnade a
seperate collection o? thon, and I vory seldorn
saw thien: h owever, they are well worthi tise
trouble o? coliecting, for they are said te be vcry
pretty.

At the ignorant Mous. Edsv. Rt-'s I
once lieard a remnark frosu husin that shiowcd
the onup ?aniousjly. 'I tiiik tiere are stausps
from Tobago,' said one o?' lis friends to his.
'What are yeu chatteriug about?' replieti ho
quickiy. ' Tobago! Tobago! Diti you ever
hocar oa country called Tobago'? ' lis reply
liad no neeti o? comment, so luis frieud mnade no
answer.

At the doaler's I saw amean trick. Iflowas a
forger o? fàise stamps, and I gftcn saw Iimi
fabrieating francs o? tise 13Frcnchis Empire. This
wvas lis suethod ; ho took somoe specimoins o? tise
Frenchl empire 80 c. deep carmnine, andi some 1
franses o? tlse republie; hie eut off tise value o?
,tiose stasnl)s, and p)istOd sinder thc esuperor's
offigy tlic littie bandi wlsicls hoe liad takous froi
thse bottons o?' tie republie stanspl. Iu this
scanuser hie lad an isidividual Nvitlh the effigy o?
Na poleon, III., and having as indicationi of value,
1 franc. Unot fti br him, lie had not
rcsnarked that tise value o? tise 1 franc o? the
republie is inarked 1i«Pli., whlst tit o? tise
franc of tlic empire is issdicatod 1 E It was
froiu tiis circussustance tîsat luis frauti ias
discovoroti ; for lis francs of thie emipire possess-
cd two r's too many, since tise value is twice
reZoated.

Inone of nmy iournoys to Rouen T isoticeti a
vcry isîsinsieali prejudice. Somne collectors ivili
flot7admnit a staip Nvlio2c plac is suot propareti
ins M. Laliior's album. Thcy have probably
nover read lis profitce, andt do isot undcrstanid
tise nseaîsing o? tise blassk pages at thse ensd of
tise book. Thicy do zuot believe in new issues.
Ilowevcr, in tlic album ins question tbere is no
place for! tho 2) centimies Fren~ch: thoy can
scarcely prossouice tis stalup fictitious, as they
can btsy st thisescves at tIc post-officcs.

Mons. E. C-, a young foilow o? Havre,
who coinos soniotisues to sce-tise collection su
iich 1 arn placeti, andi wiuo lias a fine one o?

lis own-a.ccordin'? to bis owu account, for no
one lias ever scen ft-sas a poculiar fasscy, suot
hcss extraordinary thasu that o? thc IRojuen
colioctors. Hi vili flot admnit into lis collection
any o? tise rarer Europeau stanips, isor any
transunarine staxssp, now, because lie says that
those stasssps are ail fictitious wlien they are
new. This opinion coulti le easiiy refuteti; but
for my part I sliah not give mysel? the trouble
of doissg it, and desire eue thing only, which is,
nover te ho turned out o? the colection of LEoNI
CHANDELIER. Il.


